



















































































































































By JEANNE GATES 
Big 
crowds,  color, and excitement
 were 
just three 
results of what 




 thousands of students, fac-
ulty, and returning alums "stormed"
 the 
City of Sparta 
for  













 then refreshing 
rain, down 













 the protection of 
umbrellas  and 









 a 25 -foot 
bonfire. 
A wind 
from the south 
picked up glow-
ing chunks





crowd  with 




 the group 













Wayerers  ran 
onto stage
 to belt 
out 
their 






























































































































 at SJS 
The 
two 













































and  an in- 
In
 this book, he 
discusses
 the do-
' , hour 




















































































 a coffee 
hour  in HI 
is 
slated

























and a conference 
v.ith
 Dr. Stankss 
Benz,
 dean of 
%tridents,




 at 2 
p.m,
 
still  end his 




























































































































































































































































































































































last did con -
chide  "there









































































































































IV. lfarlow Shapley, lecturer on 
cosmography,
 
Emeritus  Harvard 





speak tomorrow at 11:30 
a.m. in 
Concert Hall on "Galaxies and 
Mankind."
 
Dr. Frank G. Willey. chairman 
to 
the College Lect lire 
I 'oriirn it 
lee, 













Carthage  Academy, the 
trniversity
 












































Dr. Shapley has received 
include  





























prizes by the 
Vatican,  India. Mex-
ico. England. and
 France. 
Some of the 
papers  and hooks
 
Dr. Shapley has 









 essay entitled, "A 
Desism 
for Fighting,"






 Dr.  
Shapley''.  contrilm I 
tons
 include 









tant from the earth in the
 direc-
tion of Sagittarius,




























by the College l'Aseture 
Com-



















events  of 













presence  of 









held  in the 
after-
noon for 
returning  alums 
and  SJS faculty 
members
 received good
































the  parade 
route 
in the late 
afternoon sun






carrying  pretty 
girls,  bands, 





participant  s. 
'rhe 



















 one for 
AT().  










Sun Devil with 
a lighted cigar. 
Second 
place  in Division A 
went













 depicted a 
Spartan






























Hall on the float, as 
it came to a 










22.WO  persons jammed into 













Dull Skulls Mu -hi -k' 
Theta',,; 
t 
.  Sargent, Karen iiirlenbaeh.  
and 
Kathy  

























 Marshal Duncan, Queen 
Nancy 
and her court circled


















were  escorted 
ono,
 
the stage and Bob Himel, chairman of half-
time
 
activities,  introduced them 
to the 
Homecoming  crowd 
 .the largest in the 
tory of SJS 
homecoming  games. 












 & Loan, first
 place; Most: 
er's Ltd.,
 second; and 
Penney's, 
third.  Can - 
pus Shop 
Window 








 Shop, third. 
Homecomers, 
faculty,













parties,  at the 
Alumni Assn 
dance
 at the Ste. 
Claire  Hotel, and 
at eel.--
brations


















ASU  Wins, 
21-19 
By DAVE NEWHOUSE ' 
Sports Editor 
San Jose 
Slate's  second half 
momentum was shut
 off by the 
bull -like rushes of Tony Lorick 
and one telling pass interception. 
as Arizona State 
edged the Spar-
tans 21-19 
before  a record cross 
ii
 




Homecoming  crowd 
of 22,-
000, largest ever In the stadinnes 
30-sear 
hist., ry, to 
;itched the
 
Spartans unload their finest of-
fensive attack of the year in 
the
 second
 half. Rich 
Tatley's 


























admitted  in 
.pri lig.
 I ow-, 
These
 were the 
ileci-aolis  
teacherl  





















 ot ti 
freshman
 and 






































will  be 
accepted
 flist from Santa 























































































will  also 
he 









2 ion still he allowed, to rob"' 
m
 
loll. SOO iti 











SJS at the 
meeting 
with Sa sels,1111, left to 
play fell 











really  toettan 
to even
 up. 
'.Lorick scored on 







4.50  left in the 
third 












seat, the Spartans 






























Into  the 
lead on a 58-sard tonehtlown 
pass plas to Bob Bonds. Bonds 
hauled In  the line-drise pass 
on
 the 25, fought off I.arr 
Faerhine's









Tatles's  PAT attempt 
a:ts aide, Watling It 13-7. 
Then,  in 
a spun 
of
 112 seconds, 
the
























Idi g,.. in..: 
I 
ievils
 a first 
dot., 
ri
 or, he 1:f 
wk.  apparent Is 
.1,,;.1.,1
 NI 
the lint- st scrimmage, 
banged  into 
two Spartans
 with enough imps, -
to 
be heard clear up in 




into  the end zortc 
Seedborg's  kick gave ASL' a It-.
 
lead. 
After AsU kicked 
off.  Carter. 
tin the 
first  plat, threw a 
side-















the hall, and streaked 20 
yards 






h 7:20 remaining in 
the game. 
Ken Berry replaced the shak-
ened
 
Carter anti directed San 
Jose
 




 his first game 
rn 
more 
than a month,  phinged
 
inter
 for the final y-arti  at 
Berry had 
13onds 
open  in the 









 like the Spartans had fi-
nally
 surcumlied. 





















Ioil  a 
10111111 
:Ind  
t,eteii at the 
.Nsl'  
so, 
 ,. o"  rt. for the f irst 
I n 































Congress.  at 7 
this 
.shing  in 
E:I27. 






















 elect oat 
earlier














The t is a consetva-
tise
 and staunch suppirter





is the next Republican in line Ito-
, an appointment to the













is in San Francisco on 
buss
 






rent)' Committee of Congress 


















iiiion on the 
fate  
of loaer
 liall 31 It meeting  
lialtlas In 








of the it 
s-tsocreill 
strut  





























































ture Dr. Snell Putney, associate 
professor of sociology, speaking 
on "Student Rebellion Against 
Parental Political Beliefs" to-





FM station. Dr. Putney's
 discuss-
sion will be based on a 
surkey  

























Lane  with a Call 











in EJSS San 
Jose  
Visit  Ann 
Darling Bowl 
on 













































































































 7 FAMILY RESTAURANTS 







 your questions?  
Where




make  use 
of
 
















 in a 
job  that 
challenger' 
your ability?










































soon to bring 
you 














































ithe, will not be
 
printed or 









lettrs to conform 
to style and 
good  






 All letters 
must include 














 of Lyke mai! - 




 comment. In 
particular, 
Some of the 
cartoons  by Rod 
Tatsuno,  especially on Page
 '71, 









since in September I 
wrote to Thrust and Parry in 
defense




I wouldn't have done so 
it
 I 
had first seen the notorious 
Issue Thirteen. In any case, I 
don't think that Lyke magazine
 







 is not controlled
 
by 
an official campus organization. 
Rid 
Lyke is prepared in credit -
earning courses of the Journal-
ism






editor  is chosen partly 
by the 
ASH 




A Language Hodgepodge 
By ALVIN B. 




10,000  years 
from now, an 
archaeologist
 is 
going to unearth 
the ancient 
ruins of Cape 
Canaveral  and 
wonder just what 
language  the 
inhabitants  spoke. A 
lot of the 
current inhabitants 
are wonder-
ing the same thing. 
A language barrier 
has  grown 
up between
 this space -port and 
the 
remainder  of the United 
States.
 The barrier is clearly de-
fined by the 
Banana River, 
which
 separates Cape Canaveral 
from the 
U.S. mainland. 
On the mainland side, English 
is still the going thing, But the
 
spoken and written 
word at 




pilot slang, Madison Avenueism.
 
corrupted idiom and verbal in-











An example: "The launch 
sent  
the three -stage vehicle, a sec-
ond -generation and configura-
tion, on a nominal trajectory 
. . . 
the command module pro-
grammed, staged and optimized 
its attitude in 
the  automatic 
mode -all 
well  within defined 
pa ra m I ers." 
They call it "missile-ese" or 
"Pentagon -cite
 with a Southern 
eceent" or 
simply  "Canaveral -
('se.'  F:nglish
 teachers are ap-
palled. Outsiders,
 lacking to 
handy -dandy guide to space -talk, 
are 
bewildered.  Children 
are  de-
lighted, 
especially when they 
find 




















 As long 
:15 the
 payload







































































































































































the  College 
Union 
building,
 I am 
pleased  to 
an-
nounce  that 
you
 now have an 
excellent 


















 of the ex-
terior 
of a building
 of about 
145,000  square feet, to fit in a 
200x200





 Dec. 2. A 
$25 gift 
certificate will be 
awarded  the 
best
 design. Designs should 
be 
no smaller than
 11x14 inches 
and can be in 
any  medium ex-
cept charcoal.
 This design will 
by no means be the final plan 
for our union, but the contest 
will certainly give 
students  an 
opportunity to give their
 sug-
gestions about what the union 
will look like. 
Another  contest also began 
Nov. 8 for those interested in 
helping out with the College 
Union campaign. Think up a 
slogan for use on posters, and 
have your entry in 
by Nov. 15, 










second class matter April 
24, 1934, at San Jose,
 California, un-
der this act of March 3, 1879,  Mem-
bee California Newspapers Publishers 
Association.  Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students of San Jose State 
College except Saturday and Sunday, 
during college year. Subscription ac-
cepted only on a remainder -of -semes-
ter basis. Full academic year, $9; each 
semester,
 $4.50. Off -campus price per 
copy, 10 cents. CY 4-6414 
 Editorial 
Ext. 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386, Adver-
tising Ext. 2081, 2082, 2083, 2084. 
Press  of Globe 
Printing  
Co. Office 
hours 1:45-4:20 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.
 






Day Editor .... FORREST CASSIDY 
News Editor   RON 
BOTTINI 





Editor    DIANE
 MAUZY 
Class. Ad. Mgr. GARY GREATHOUSE 
Society 
Editor   KAI 
SIMMS  
Sports Editor   DAVE NEWHOUSE 
Fine Arts Edit. ....STAN NASCIMENTO 
Exchange 
Editor  .... RONALD LEINIO 
Special Assignments .. MIKE 
DUNNE 
ReportersSteve Agesta, Judi Block, 
Jan Brantley, Forrest 
Cassidy,
 Mike 




lyama, Maryanne La Guardia, Bill 
Marquardt, Mike Murphy, Roy Nord, 
Thomas O'Neil, Starr Perrin, James
 
M. Quick, 
Richard  H. Reels, All.. 
K. Risdon, William Soliday,
 John 
Souriall, Stephen 
Spence,  William 
Watson, Jacquelyn Zimmerman, 
Advertising  Staff  Dane Atencio, 
John  Azzaro, Janet Braun, Rex 
Buss,  
Virginia 
Collins,  Chuck Gould, 
Susan  
Hervilla, Jim Hill, John Jaeger, Tek 
Komaisuzaki, Lee Lindeman, Dick 
Maceda, Barry 
Haman,  Arthur Patch, 
Ed Pavone, George 
Winters










































































































































































































































































A New Film from Mes,,n 
Students $1.00 
Alma and 




















1st  St. 





























































































































































































































 ASU left 









short  yardage on a 
pass from 
Ken Berry. Jackson
 was one of the 
standouts  in the 21-19
































































































































TV EXTRAVAGANZA  Ed 
Belling (left) interviews Queen 
Nancy Niederholzer
 duri ng 
Howie Reed's Homecoming 
television show 10 a.m. Satur-
day on 




TV show in history according to 
producer -writer Reed. 
Watch-
ing
 the cameramen and Nancy 
is Grand Marshal Carl Duncan. 
Homecoming  photos by Alen 
Buck 
inghem, Carolyn Kinet, Bob





 State's Alonzo 
Hill, white jersey,
 has pass 
from 
quarterback
 Johnny Jacobs bounce









provides  close protection












last weekend, performing 
at the 
Bonfire Rally,

























 will be at 
living
 quarters Monday 
night. Also 




Pearson is shown on the 
Spartan
 gridiron while 
Yell Leaders Mike Collins, 




of yesteryear, pause  a mo-
ment










141 South 4th Street 
























\  pf t, 
A41111rillirtleillif0.1.101NESS











Roberts  (42)., 
looks 




falls short and almost into
 the
 lunging arms of ASIJ defender 
















 Tau Omega 
brought











colorful float were the 
women
 of Alpha Omicron Pi. 
The float 
(pictured  above)  de-
picted 
a leering Spardi 
hot-
footing the Arizona 
State  Sun 
Devil
 with a 








Division  A 
was  
the 














B winner was 
Theta 












the Circle K Club took second. 
The judges awarded
 first 













happy and proud 
viewers











































The freshman cross-country 











Open 9 A.M. to 2 A.M. 
Happy Hour









drizzling  the 4.2mile
 distance, with George 
rain.
 
Rios hack in 





Myers  'Danny Vincent took 
fourth.  
dead
-heated  for 
first in 






























First  at 






the State of 




19 to interview 







(II\ II, 1.,\(;1111.111S 
(BS 
Degree)  










Div1sicn of Bay 
Toll
 






(es and MS 
Degrees)  
lions avai!able 
















II% It V. 11:1:1
 \f,1 \11 
\ I - VI 'I  Ilk 




 at the Placement
 Office. 
George  Jiminez was the 
first 
COS 
runner  across the finish 
line. 
getting fifth place. He was fol-
lowed  by Frank Slemp, Bruce 
Hutchinson, 
Don  Endsley and Dar-
rell 
Dimaton,  all of San Jose State. 
Before the NorCal varsity 
championships  on Friday the 
freshmen will run a special two-
mile race on 
the track against 
Cal and Stanford frosh. Times will 
be entered from the race for na-
tional recognition. Team time 
wins.  
The Spartababes won by 40 sec-
onds over its nearest rival, Okla-
homa State. last year. 
Both Lower and Myers took 
spills on the 
course hut managed 
to 
forge  a hefty lead in the last 
half
 mile. Rios, starting 
too fast, 
couldn't maintain
 his pace and 
dropped hack to 
third  after lead-
ing 
much of the way.
 
Coach Dean
 Miller was pleased 
with 
the effort
 of his charges, 
whom
 he rates over his 
national 
champion 














Indians are on the 
warpath,  but San 
Jose  State's 
Spartans
 will attempt
 to subdue 
the uprising 
tonight
 in a NorCal
 
League 









urday.  The Spartans


















sifiory  over San 
Jose 
State Saturday at ['SF.
 Dave 





 San Francisco area 
stars
 and four 
foreign
 students 
will be the 







both starred in 
soccer 
at 
San Francisco City College
 be- Korbus and Akpan
 to give San 
fore coming to San 
Jose
 State. .101. is balanced 
scoring  line. 
Korbus Is the leading scorer Menendez stated that the Spar -
on
 the Spartan 
sipiad with  1.41 
t.ins
 would play the
 





while performers man to man in an 




 for Bedouin 
both offense 
and defense. 
tense and at 
the same time give 
weddings is considered to 





 elude Nigerians Efiok Akpan of 
To prepate the dish,  cooked eggs 
!San Jose State, Larry Chuksvudehe  




the fish are and Albert
 Nnoil 
of
 Stanford plus 
stuffed into cooked chickens. 
the  Swedish student Klaus Bergman. 
chickens  are stuffed into a cooked 
Spartan coach Julie Menendez 
sheep 
carcass and the sheep car- 
rates the two scoring lines 
assem-
cass stuffed 
into a whole camel.
 
bled
 by San Jose State and Stan -
//t'147
 the 






By MIKE MURPHY 




send  seven cross-eountry men and
 Coach Dean Miller 
to the 
NCAA and U.S. Track and Field Federation championships, Nos 
25 and 28. 
The 
recommendation
 was a 





which  called for just six runners. It was a sound 




First,  seven men comprises a full harrier team. Even though the 
first five 
are 
pointmakers,  the 
other  two take points away from 
competing
 teams. 
Second, illness to one of the 
other  runners would not weaken 
ford
 as 
















'slaver  in the 
Nor( 
al 


























put  a lot of 
pressure  on the 











 Goalie Valdiz 
Svans  
and fullbacks
 Ed Zumot and 
Colin 
Lindores




Tom  Zinter, 





 falls back on de -
tense when the
 going gets rough 
and 







 punch to the 
Spartan 




These two players team
 with 
California 
Archery  Champ Roger 
Uchida is thinking about trying 
for the National Championship. He 
might as well, since his current 
average score is 20 points higher 














RESULTS  IN 60 
DAYS  
Lose: 
3" off waist 
1" off thigh 
3" 
off hip 






I" on calf 




seven -man team, hut would seriously hinder a six
-man  team. 
In last 
year's  meet, the Spartans almost lost the services of Jeff 
Fishback via a virus. Jeff 
had a I04 -degree temperature. A gutty 
performance
 netted him a 17th 
place finish.
 SJS would have lost if 
he had not 
run. 
San Jose State 
defeated 
Villanova 58-69,






 and Pat 
Traynor
 
Willanova,  finished 
ahead  of 
third -place Danny Murphy. Ron 
Davis  was sixth, Ben Tucker 18th,  
Horace Whitehead 24th 
and Jose Azevedo 41st. 
Notre Dame, 




 meet competition this fall. look like serious 










 only hurdle the NorC'al Champion-
-hips 
on Friday and the West Coast meet on Nov. 22, to establish 
hemsolves








is the only other Far West cross-country
 powci 
Ihe Spartans have 
not faced this year, but the Beavers have lost 
key men through  ineligibility
 and graduation. 
SJS has soundly whipped 
Stanford, rated by officials as the SIV, 
-aid best dual meet team in the nation.
 Long Beach State and US(' 
This afternoon, the Financial 
Advisory Board will discuss tit, 
$2.500 






presonteri  to Council for six men. 
His recommended 









trip for that number. 
However,
 seven men are important.
 We hope that the 
Financial  
Advisory 
Board realizes this in its 
deliberation.  If passed, we 
are 
eonfident
 that the 
Council




needs all the 
support
 it can get from 
the 
mint
 body. The boys will make a bold 
attempt
 to 
reciprocate  with 
-oeond



























































































  PALO ALTO



































































































 The ultimate in 
Economy 
(up  to 200 














Jose Health Club 
413 
E.


























a d n d l l a r r s A L E S













































































 Ivy cut at 










































 Cckets validated 
Open 
Mon.,  














































































































































































































































































































































































































































 varsity, apparently over-
awed 
by the collection 
of former 
greats on the opposition 
tearn, 
fumbled around








by as much as 5-1, the 
varsity came back late in the third 
period on goals by Larry Logan -
bill
 and Pete Sagues 
to 
trail  5-3.  
However, 
Lambert  scored two 
quick ones early in the fourth 
period to make it 7-3. 







7-5,  But, 
Monsees left-handed 
two points 
in and put 
the  game out of reach. 
In the preliminary game, the 
Spartan 
Frosh,
 paced by Pete 
Frederickson's
 six goals, 
enjoyed  
a "laugher" at 










































































































Friday at 3:30 p.m. 




























































































order to to  eligible for 
infra llllll ral 
events,
 entries must 
be in on time, 
according  III In-
tramural 











 left San 
Jose  State, 
remem-
bered enough 





a crowd  of 











numbers  a 
member,
 41 















State, won its sixth





seven clashes with 
the tinder -
be only tini 
tiortion
 
of I he 
145,800  
graduates. 








































































































































































Bill NI orreiroe 
kieked
 se. 






















rambled 49 yards for the 
mai,. 
Bronco score with 12.7;1 tell in 
the game. 
The  Spartalitthes 
played
 their 
San Jose held the visitors to 
best 
offensive  game of 
the season 







 and sale of the most








history.  20_9. 
They

















 as Mike Spitzer
 
raced  33 yards 
and stocky 
Mike 
Nishiii 12 anti 












 indis Ain't 
team 
high tor the season.
 
Hick thud,
 starting his first 
grunt-
 of the 









scoring  drives.  Ille 
also returned 
Leon  
I I-  





 to has,. the play called hack 1.01' toll1"0,"  
on me San Jose clipping
 penalty. sE1.11111111. 55,1'10 '1, Ir!. 
instructions  1,, plait. 1 lei ,,,.  
'Nuts- arid look off orn 
15-:rr.ri  















Santa (Tara was hold 
by the -
rugged SJS defense to just
 
t 99 




The Sparta ba lies' 
44































































 had his 
best  day 
the 
Art Lambert,
 a 1957 graduate
 and 
All-American with 
the  San Fran- 
Argentine
 Water 
P o k Team 




Club, and Jim  Mon- 
m1 
ick 
sees who led the
 Alumni attacil 
Santa Clara "checked" the Spar -
iii  a 




was  unable to score in 
that period. The reserves added 
21
 more points in the second half. 
Gary 
Stepansky  cracked over 
from  the two, Larry Meyers from 
the 14 and Ray Blute threw to 
lino  0' I.: e on a 49 -yard pass 
oth 
scored three 











"Club Communicacioes"  sounds
 
like a Mexico
 City night spot, 
but 
it's 
actually  the name of the 
Ar-
gentina national 
water polo team 
which  plays 
San
 Jose State 
hore  
tomorrow





the  Western 
Hemisphere  in 
prepa-
























the  South 
Ameri-
can 














































Coach  Lee Walton is 
anticipat-





 be a slight 
charge
 to students, with proceed -
to du- 
dulympic  Fund. 
The Spartan 
varsity  concluded , 









Argentina  visitors 
' 
































































































noses  And you 
are  
right! Making these
 is child's play. 
But not so the task of inventing and 
producing the Mattel
 toy that molds 
root -n --and 
dozens  of 
other
 things - 
from
 
plastic sheet.  It's 
done with our 
new Vac -U -Form"
 m, a working
 minia-
ture
 of the plastic industry's 
multi. 
thousand -dollar vacuum forming 
'machine. Yet we make it to retail at 
Under $16. 
Maybe 








producing it to high 
quality 
standards.  
like, how would you achieve 
and hold a vacuum of 211 
inches of 
mercury with components
 costing lean 
than 
25t'.'  Or 




heater, producible in quantities
 






like these are the daily, 
year-round 
business id' the professional engineers 




-growing  designer 
or.  I 
manufacturer  of toys 
anywhere.  Whhh 
Means
 we continue to expand
 
our  
already sizeable technical staff.
 Which 
Is 
where  you come in. Maybe. 














reliable and saleable - 




























 want to see
 
you.  















 tobacco. J..' 
right for you, the discriminating p.m.. 
smoker. 
























TO PREPARE FOR 
FINAL  EXAMS! 
Data -Guide plastic 
summary
 charts 
give you SPECIAL 
HELP
 when time 
seems to 
be
 running out. 
Data -Guides pare down the subject 
to the important core facts They
 con-




 review faster, with less 
strain  
- and 




 these facts 
on 
permanent,  single sheet loose real 
charts 1812 
l I. No 
hunting
 through 
pages -- on Data  Guides, your eyes can 
sweep in whole chunks of information, 
and 
re scan
 again and again until the 
facts are fixed
 in your mind. 
,1 Data -Guides organize 
the facts for 
you. You know what is 
important.  You 
learn 




ner,  as 
numbers, letters, colors and 































 After this 
term's  
notes  and texts 




are  the 
keys to higher















































Sleeps 14 hours a day 
 







from a rusty 
Gillette 
 
Would rather do it himself 
 
Drives
 a Used Edsel 
 

















 worth of 
$a 
Buys Preparation H 
by


































13,  14& 15 
1:30 























FEET/ A c 







































































































































HOUMNG  4D, sale. 
WOMEN














 APPR, APT. 
NEED MALE ROOMMATE. 
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 


















KILLION HALL  





.  .. 
LOST 
AND FOUND 161 























7.30 p.m.. College Chapel. 
California
















































['rated Nations, 7 p.m.. 
C11353, 
,,,,, en's Tick! 
hockev:,  430 p.m., 
playing field near Music Building. 
Orchesis dance group, 7 p.m.. 
Woolen's  Gym (lance studio. 
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